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lark whose pictures are displayed
were raised from nestlings there.
A picture of a cardinal whir.!

Mrs. Gueffroy Gives

Party for Her Daughter
A birthday party for her lit-- (

Continued on Page Six.)

jorsfall
To Lecture

Clinic For
Babies At
End, Report

Although tomorrow is the day

who have devoted their time to
the clinic and helped In many
ways, especially to Mrs. W. H.
Byrd, a specialist in her line,
who has given mental examina-
tions for the clinic.

There has never been an appeal
for funds for the clinic and the
only financial support it has had
in addition to that given volun-
tarily by people especially inter

cents charged as a fee of each
mother bringing her child. All
services of specialists and nurses
have been given free of charge.
In this way children of parents
who were financially unable to
have them examined and cared
for have received care and been
given the right start in life.
About six hundred children have
been examined during the two
years of the life of the clinic.

Salemites
Present At
Convention

Mr. and Mrs. Theo M. Barr and
Miss Mary Schoettle returned
Sunday night from Portland
where they attended the state
convention of the Oregon Master

Thursday
......cHiie story lor

.S. C. STONE, M, D.
TREATS CANCERS

and does a general office practice.
Office Tyler's Drag Store

157 South Commercial Street.

Mr. Horsfall has in his collection
is one which he painted for Wood-ro- w

Wilson with whom he had
an acquaintance and friendship
cultivated during his years at
Princeton when Mr. Wilson was
president of the university. When
the picture was finished, Mr.
Horsfall thought he could do bet-
ter and so painted another, which
he presented Mr. Wilson. In the
background of the picture is the
toWer of Nassau, at Princeton
university.

for the baby clinic, which hasLuy every !r

Flanders
Poppies on

Sale Now
Poppies made in France and

counterpart of those that blow
on Flanders field are being sold
in Salem by the Salem War Moth-
ers and will be worn on Memor-
ial day in remembrance of those
who gave their lives in the great
war. The poppies are made of silk
and are being sold to supply a
fund for the American relief com-
mittee for the orphaned French
children.

The poppies will be worn all
over the United States on Memor

ested has been the twenty fiveol Diru been held regularly once a monthPluu .....fail America's
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- TuT;; artist, is for the past two years, there will
be no clinic, said Mrs. John Car.t natural u.v.., -

... in Salem son, president of the clinic. The
work has to be dropped because
the county health nurse has been MEN,v be lounu -
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'ol ictures of birds.

display lu the
s on' r ooms of the Salem

removed, Mrs. Carson said, and
the clinic hopes to resume its du-
ties when a county health nurseMiu.rv Mr. nuiHU'w- . , . j Is again provided fCr Marlon

What's New
On

The Market
the stories oi m

niiPHtions about them county.
The work of the nurse has huen

nitt perhaps the vital to the life of the clinic, be-

cause it was she who found the
needy cases in her rounds and
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sent them to the clinic for exami--.i,i nrpffon. has tan- -

ial day and some churches and
fraternal bodies of Salem, have
already placed their orders with

.the Salem War Mothers.
No one should fail to wear a

Flanders poppy on Memorial day
'and they are for sale beginning
this afternoon at the Central drug
store through the kindness of Col.

'A. T. Woolpert.

IW I. nation. Here they were examined
by specialists and in many cases... natural nisiuij

recent acquisition but as a
. hnhhv and his work before were given the medical attention

and surgical care that thpv nuii.

Plumbers association. Mrs. Barr
is retiring state president of this
organization and Miss Schoettle
has just completed her term as
secretary. The convention was in
session for three days with head-

quarters at the Imperial hotel,
and the ladies who attended the
convention were royally (iter-taine- d

by the Women's Auxiliary
of Portland. On Friday they were
guests at luncheon, for an auto-
mobile tour of the city and in the
evening for a card party. -

The business meeting of the
auxiliary was held on Saturday
afternoon, and was presided over
by Mrs. Theo M. Barr. Mrs. Barr
and Miss Schoettle were present-
ed with beautiful bouquets of
flowers by the Oregon Master
Plumbers in appreciation of the
efficiency as office holders. On
Saturday evening a banquet was
Berved and on Sunday automobiles
were provided for a trip up the
highway. The convention will
meet again next year at Seaside.

Those in attendance from Sa-

lem were Mr. and Mrs. Barr, Miss
Schoettle, Mr. and Mrs. A. Fras-e- r,

Mr. and Mrs. Patton. Mr. nrtd

Mrs. Nelson and Joseph Graber.
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The combination of good style, comfortable lasts, selected leath-

ers and honest workmanship make White House Shoes the most
desirable Shoes for Men.
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.... to know Dirus auu

ed. And following this attention
came the most vital work of the
nurse as it was she who watched
them after they were put back
into their homes, schools and
old environments. "The doctors
have given their services gladlyand free of charge," Mrs. Carson
declared, "but they will not go
on doing it unless the countynurse is assured so that follow
up work may be done."

Mrs. Carson expressed for the
women in charge of the clinic
their appreciation for the free
services of the doctors, surgeons,

Dtp the wholesale Killing ui
. . ..cure ornaments for
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Dancing Party
Is Given at Dallas

Dallas, May 25.- - A delightful
dancing party was enjoyed at the
country home of Mr. and Mrs. Lot
D. Brown on the Dallas-Sale- m

road last Saturday night when
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Helgerson en-

tertained a party of friends as
'follows: Mr, and Mrs. V. Ray

Boydston, Mr. and Mrs. Laird V.
Woods, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Scott,
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Helgerson of
Dallas, and the out of town guests
were Mr. and Mrs. J. is. Eakin,
of Salem, and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
I. Chenoweth, of McMinnville. At

no 9tin .'it.
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White Leghorn frys weighing
less than two pounds were turn-
ed down on the market this morn-
ing. Shippers and dealers who
supply poultry for the local trade
refused them because of their be-

ing too small. A price of 18 cents
a pound was offered by one deal-
er, but turned down. If poultry
raisers will keep their Leghorn
frys for two wseks longer they
will be larger size and a better
price can be obtained.

Razor clams are very scarce on
the market at present. Som lo-

cal dealers won't handle them be-

cause they die during the warm
weather before reaching here.

The high water on the Willam-
ette and Columbia is reported to
have affected the salmon fish-

ing. However, the supply here
continues to be good and the pries
of 25 cents a pound has not
changed. Moonlight nights have
some effect on the fishing lu the
southern streams. The water is ex-

ceptionally clear there and the
fish can see the nets and avoid
them.

Green peas have not been on
the market for the last two days.
There will be a fresh supply to-

morrow which will be conlinuous
until the local product is on the
market. New Walla Walla aspar-
agus was received today but the
pricft was not quoted from the
wholesale dealers. White radishes,
known as "icicles", appeared to-

day at 10 cents a bunch. The lit-

tle egg plant that is being sold
brings 15 cents a pound. Sweet
potatoes are still two pounds for
a quarter.

Large fancy lemons are selling
for 25 cents a dozen which is ex-

ceptionally reasonable.

nurses, aentlsts and the Deacon-
ess hospital where rooms, serv-
ices and anaesthetics have been
given free of charge. She also

appreciation for th
Another big piece of work done
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Returns Home
After Visit Here

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bernard!
motored to Eugene on Sunday
when they were accompanied by
Mrs. John Smith, Mrs. Bernardi'a
mother, who has been visiting
here for the past month.
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For these hot davs make the feet glad, be sure your next pair
is Buster Brown and from

BUSTER BROWN
SHOE STORE

sMr. Horsfall will lecture on the
.... ..Tk.. DninlinV rtf Ril1n Kl He . nil......

Prominent Matrons
Assisted in Campaign

The names of Mrs. Paul Hend-
ricks and Mrs. J. H .Carson,
prominnt matrons of Salem, were
overlooked in making up the list
of those who assisted in the cam-

paign work for the Albertina
Kerr nursery fund raised last
week in Salem. This occasion is
taken to mention their work

cooperation in the drive?
Dean George H. Alden also should
be mentioned for assistance given
at Willamette university.
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II explain how tney get into
books and why when printed
pictures are not as satisfac- - 125 North Commercial StreetThe Family Shoe Store

rtEAL SK!NDISEASES

Apply Zemo, Clean, Penetrat-
ing, Antiseptic Liquid

It is unnecessary for you to suffer
urith eczema, blotches, ringworm, rashes
md similar skin troubles. Zemo,
sbtained at any drug store for 35c, or
i 1.00 for extra large bottle, and prompt-- y

applied will usually give instant relief
arom itching torture. It cleanses and
soothes the skin and heals quickly and
ffectively most skin diseases.

Zemo is a wonderful, penetrating,
disappearing liquid and is soothing to
the most delicate skin. It is not greasy,
is easily applied and costs little. Get
it today and save all further distress.

'
The E. W. Koee Co.. Cleveland, a

iix K u c; aia.
Mr. Horsfall has many inter--

J
Friends are House
Guests at Chapman Home

Mrs. A. M. Grilley and three
children and Mrs. Isaac Steiner
were visitors in Salem at the
home of Mrs. M. M. Chapman last
week end.

ALUMINUMcoiiDjiniaii, wiide mr. nora- - Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Buchner
and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cham- -dA nnnpnn f,. .uu .liaise iui a iluiUUCI UL

A bluehird and a meadow i plain spent yesterday in Portland.

PEOPLE'S CASH STORE
"IT V

t M Hat

ON THURSDAY AND FRIDAY ONLY

WE HAVE

JUST RECEIVED

a large shipment of this guaranteed aluminum ware.

This stock consumes considerable storage space and

we would likto dispose of it as soon as possible.

See our soutlf window for prices.

A SPECIAL

49c Sale
OF MERCHANDISE VALUES TO $2.00

Here You Can Find Only Bargains
85 Men's Two Piece Underwear each 49c
$1.00 Boy's Waists in Blue Striped Chambray 49c
$1.15 Boys' Khaki Overalls good weight
95c Boys' Nainsook Union Suits, each
$1.25 Ladies' Silk Lysle Hose, pair
$1.50 Ladies' Knit Underskirts, full size ....
98c 42x20 Heavy Turkish Towels each
95c Big Assortment Children's Dresses each

49c
49c
49c
49c
49c
49c
49c

OIL STOVE TIME
IS HERE

See our display in the north window. We carry only the high class makes such as

Puritan Bon Ami and New Perfection. Don't cook over a hot stove when it is pos-

sible for you to have one of these oil burners.

o .qj! lvalue! vvurii. uiuvco ACkn
cLadies' Cumfy Cut Vests, 2 for Jj50c 36x45 Pillpw Cases, special 2 for

Ladies' Embroidered, Linen Handkerchiefs, 2 for 4C
Men's Sanitary linen finish Handkerchiefs, 4 for C

45c Flishers Woolen . .Yarns spee, 2 for . J'89(5 10 qt. Granite Dish Pans
11 Bars White Wonder Soap for ... : Jc

7.V. , , t t r
49c

v jnuug ana auraoie nouse nroum
Good sized Stew Kettles Granite .
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I g.LI rrrrn775 big crowds buy Home of the Victrola More for Your Money at Moore's
WLNDOWS


